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Icbs.
Colonel Lawless declnred that If It was

necessary ho would summons the three
members of the secret Senate Commit¬
tee.

Executive Session.
Tho /committee ,went into executive

session to discuss tho question which
was In short to determine whether or not
the charges mndo against Mr. Clowes
by Colonel lawless In his motion, should
remnln upon tho record or be stricken
out. Senator Itlson had In a clear, legal
manner summed up the situation for tho
benefit of tho members of tho committee
Who wero not lawyers.
After tho return of the committee, Mr.

Ould moved to strike out of tho records
all of the charités. Mr. Pulllam offered
a substitute that the motion be simply
overruled.
Tho Pulllam substitute was carried,

Messrs. Pulllam, Hlson, Dunn and Ttob-
.rls voting for It and Messrs. Sadler
nnd Ould voting against It.
Tho charges wero therefore allowed

to remain a part of the official record.
Tho legal battle wns hard fought fill

tho way through, and Intense feeling
wns displayed by counsel on both sides,
as well as by members of tho committee.

The Drug Supplies.
The oarly morning session was taken

up In tho examination of Mr. Hale, the
drug clerk, but thoro was little of Im¬
portance brought out.
Mr. Hale testified that the drugs wero

purchased privately. He said that Dr.
Foster was a hard worked man.
Mr. Clowes begun his testimony after

tho midday recess. His testimony was,
for the most part, a detailed account
of his duties ns "a member of the special
board. Ho told of the failure of the spe¬
cial board to concur In tho appointment
of Miss Perry as matron of tho hospital,
because she had only seven days before
.been released from tho Staunton Asylum,
where she had been an Inmate.
Tho witness spoke of his earnest ef¬

forts to beautify the grounds of tho In¬
stitution, where he said he had worked
as a laborer In his early days.
Mr. Clowes testified that there had been

friction between Dr. Poster and Dr.
Southall, who had endeavored to secure
Dr. Foster's position; that there had abo
been friction between Dr. Foster and
the member» of the special board.
In answer to a question put by Chair¬

man Sadler, Mr. Clowes said that tho
special board did not have the co-opern-
tlon of Dr. Foster In Improving the af¬
fairs of tho hospital.

Night Attendants.
Mr. Clowe« said that he was in favor

of night attendants for the patients,
ns was In vogue at the asylum at Peters-
burp, but that It had not been Instituted
here. The reason, ho said, he did not
know.
Mr. Clowes also testified that the house

rent charged the officers wan too small,
and thutjio had voted for a higher rate,
but was overruled.
Mr. Clowes testified that It was very

necessary for the superintendent to make
dally visits to the wards, so that he
would keep In touch with the condition
of the wards and the activities of the
attendants.
Mr. Clowes said that as there was an

Infirmary here. It was not necessary for
tho physicians to meet on the wards.
Mr. Clowes's testimony was devoid of

any charge» against Dr. Faster, and was
directed for the most part to a recito!
of uffalrs ns they existed while ho was
on the special board. f
¦ylU spoke slowly and at length, and it
Is thought that his testimony will con-

eumo at leant two day« or mora.
It la a curious Incident that the com

tnlttee, composed of "senators" am
"gentlemen of the General Assembly,
Imvo appearing ft* counsel before th
committee two colonels-Lawless un
Anderson.und t»oth ex-senator«.
Dr. Bdward McGuire and Dr. Kober

C. llrynn, of Hlchmond, havo notified th
chairman of the committee that the
will appear before tho committee on Kri
day to testify In behn.lt of Dr. ¿wcGulr
wltramfti a former assistant physician c
tho hospital, who has been charged wltl
cruel treatment of p.atlonts.

The Proceedings.
Tho morning session of tho nlnetecntl

day's proceedings wns called to order a
9:45 o'clocli. All tho members of tin
committee were present.
Mr. C. C, Halo, tho hospital druggls

and stenographer, was called to the wit
lies« stand.
Witness said he made out a net of tin

drugs nnd Dr. Foster purcnafled thorn
Witness said the drug office contnlnec
practically nil drugs and medicines hop'
In a drug storo, except that there wen
no patent medicines.
Purcell, Ladd and Company and Ower

and Minor Drug Company, both of Pich-
mond, furnished most of tho -rugs. Pur¬
chases wero also made from the manu¬
facturers, who charged ono price to every-
one.
Witness «aid ho had been a drug clerk

for flvo years. He received $40 a month
and board.
One-fourth of the drugs purchased arc

proprietary medicines, and turee-fourtln
are regular drugs.
Witness, In reply to Dr. Dunn, sah

that it would excito lilt suspicions i
any drug company bid a low prlco fo
drugs. It would make him think tha
the drugs wero not first-class.
Witness said that ho used from bIj

to Blxtoen gallons of whiskey every year
Senator Sadler questions Indicate«

that he had It In IiIb mind that tho whts
key Issued for the patients, was con¬
sumed by tho attendants,
Witness said he konw nothing of this

He filled the prescription» and that was

alt he had to do with It
Witness said ho did not think It woulc

bo well for him to deliver Individual
prescriptions . He thought the atten¬
dants wero capablo of giving medicine.
WltnesB said he thought tho drugs usoö

for the hospital could be bought ftB cheap¬
ly by private order as by contract. The
drugs might be bought quarterly, but
there would have to be a number of ar¬

ticles 'bought between quarters.
Witness said that all standard drugs

were practically tho same price at all
reputable drug houses.
Witness said that the hospital got regu¬

lar wholesale prices. Just as drugstores
secured.
Witness said Dr. Foster was a very

busy man.
Witness stood asido.

Mr. Clowes Called.
Mr. E. H. Clowes, former member of

the special committee was called to tho
witness stand.
Mr. Clowes a6ked for counsel. His re¬

quest wo« granted and Colonol George
Wayne Anderson was Introduced to the
committee. Colonel Lawless arose and
said:
"Before the proceedings progresa fur¬

ther, I deslro to challenge tho compe¬
tency of this witness (Clowes) to testify
before this committee."
Colonel Lawless pointed out that the

.witness had testified before the secret
investigation committee of the Senate.
The record, ho said, luid probably not
been read by all tho members, of thlfl
committee, but that all wore aware of
tho contents of tho secret report. "I
challenge his testimony on five grounds'.
"First.That he attempted to perpe¬

trate a fraud on tho Senate committee
appointed to Inquire Into his fltness to
be a member of the special Board of
Director» of the Eastern State Hospital
by tho Introduction of evidence which
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ho knew would mislead and clecfcl*; «a

committee, nnd wap detected thereli
(Vide, Clowes Record, pages 710-71:
727.)
"Second.That he wilfully and delibei

ntely gnvo false testimony before 8al
committee and wns detected thcrelt
(Comparo Itecord, paga 785, with png
901.)
"Third.That whllo serving as a morr

bor of tho paid special Hoard of Director
and as such chorgod with the duty <
awarding contracts for supplies, ho a(
copted a gratuity from the manager <
a company furnishing supplies to tho lr
slltutlon. In violation of the statute an
of rulo two of tho rules and regulation
of the hospital.
"Fourth.That whllo serving as a mcrr

ber of said spcclnl Board of Dlrcctoi
ho deliberately voted for a resolutlo
which expressed a conclusion ho Btate
ho believed to bo false at tho timo (
Bald voto. (I'ages 711, 727, 881 to 830.
"Fifth.That ho was unanimously dc

clardd, both by said Investigating conn
mlttce and by the Scnato of Virginia, I
ho a person unlit to bo a member of sal
special Board of Directors."

As to Perjury.
"Tho statuto law of Virginia define

what perjury Is. He was not tochnlcall
guilty of perjury, for tho chairman d
llio secret committee hod no authorll
to ndmlnlBter an oath, and the wltnes
(Clowes) did not testify under oath,
submit that ho ought not to testily hen
but I cannot Insist."
Colonel Anderson."r have been longe

at tho bar than my friend, and I neve
heard such a statement In any court o
law."
"Mo has endeavored to got Into ih

record his own Ideas, and 1 deny th
statements he. has made. The secre
record is not In evidence before this com
mltteo, and my client Is hero to thro\
light on the questions broug.it forth 1
the Investigation."
Colonel Anderson said that his cllon

had no desire to testify ¡"¿that ho woult
be glad to be relieved of the duty whlc:
the words of Colonel lawless had show:
would bring all manner of dlsngreoabl
charges against Mr. Clowes.
"If the secret record shows anything, I

shows that Clowes was not careful o
himself In tho administration of the a!
fairs of this hespltol.
"I will undertake to show that he dl

not accept bribes and that ho was In n<

way connected with 'graft' In tills asylun:
It Is charged that he 'whitewashed' ai
officer of this Institution. 1 say that yoi
gentlemen are here to enquire Into thesi
matters and to report upo*} tnem.

Outrageous Assault.
"I submit that this la an outrageoui

assault upon this man by the counse
of his bitter enemy.
Colonel Lawless."I am In no sense

legal adviser of this committee, and th
members of this committee understand
this.
"I do not agree with my friend (Colone

Anderson): The laws of Virginia state
that a man who has been guilty of per
Jury Is" not allowed to go upon th<
stand."
Colonel Anderson."You said he wa

not guilty of perjury."
Colonel Lawless."Simply because thi

oath was not administered. But betweei
gentlemen and officers of the Legislature
it 1b well known. The record Is here
It can be examined here, now or here
after. I believe the people of this Com
monwealth have a right to know th<
character of this man" (pointing t(
Clowes).
Colonel Lawless pointed out tha

Schutte and Moore had testified, and tKa
If the committee had known what theli
testimony would be, they would not hav<
been allowed to.testify.
"If this committee desire to allow thh

witness to testify, then I shall co-operati
with and endeavor to sift to tho botton
the charges I havo made."
Colonel Anderson read tho statute, ani

insisted that his client was not guilty o:

perjury.
Secret Record.

Mr. Ould said that In his opinion th«
secret record should not be quoted, and
he deBlred to know the opinion of the
committee on this subject.
Mr. Pulllam said that the Beeret record

wns closed to Mr. Clowes to defend. th«
charges, and that therefore the remarks
of Colonel Lawless and his allusions to
the secret record be stricken out of the
record In this case.
Colonel Lawless then read from tho

record In this case, showing that Chair¬
man Sadler had ruled that the "secret
record" could be alluded to.
Colonel Anderson."Then It was In di¬

rect violation of the senatorial Inhibition
regarding the "secret InvesUgaUon."
Senator Rlson said ho thought that Mr.

Clowes should be allowed to testify. Ho
said ho was a competent witness, nnd
his testimony should be given the weight
that the members of the committee felt
It Is entitled to.

As to Misbehavior.
Chairman Sadlor-"The attorneys pres¬

ent aro here at the courtesy of the com¬
mittee, and any misbehavior will be
taken notice of. I do not mean to say
that there has 'necessarily Been misbe¬
havior.* "

Colonel Lawless."What do you mean

by 'unnecessary misbehavior?" I have
been the only attorney here, nnd I de¬
mand to know what you mean. Nonliving
man shnll throttle me, and I will demand
to be heard."
Chairman Sadler: "You will have overy

chance. Tho chair nnd every member of
this committee Is surprised at the re¬
marks of the counsel for Dr. Foster In
alluding to this 'secret record,' Tho
chnlr must rule that Colonel Lawless
has gono too far. Tho chair lias no de-
slro to do Injustice to Colonel Lawless,
who is his closo personal friend. Tho
chair further states that there Is no roa-
son well founded that the witness Is not
as competent as any other witness who
lioa testified.

To Strike From Record.
"Tho chair rules that all these mat¬

ters will be stricken from tho record.
Tho chair rules thnt ho hns no authority
to control the press, which Is present by
authority of tho Legislature."

Colonel Lawless said that tho chair¬
man had used language aeveral timen
during tho trial which reflected upon him
(Lawless), and that he desired to get
upon the record that ho protested against
tho language. Ho accepted with pleasure
the statement mndo by tho chairman.
Bonator Sadler to the stenographer:

"Strlko out the pages of tho secret rec¬
ord alluded to by Colonel Lawloss, but
leave tho llvo charges made by Colonel
Luwless,"

Colonel Anderson: "I Insist that tho
charges also be stricken out."

Colonel Anderson stated thut tho
charges wero only thq prTvuto opinion
of Colonel Lawless nnd should not appear
upon tho rocord.
Senator Rlson stated that counsel In

courts of law had the right to state his
objection to a witness. Colonel Anderson,
ha satd, had tho right to reply, and had
dono so.
Colonel Anderson said that all refer¬

ence to tho "secret report" should bo
stricken out.
. Chairman Sadler."I amend my deci¬
sion so that all reference to tho secret
record bo stricken out."

Senatorial Prohibition,
Colonel Anderson-r-"! submit that all

the charges bo stricken out. The 'Beeret
record" Is officially locked up with the
secret archives of tho Senato of Virginia,
and that any allusion to the 'secret
record" Is not In accord with tho sena»
torlal prohibition."
Chairman Sadler."Strike out all tho

j-ecord since Mr. Clowe« went on the
stand. Colonel Lawless ha« the right
to amend his reasons for his motion to
disbar Mr. Clowos ae » witness,"

.Colonel Lawless then read, Jhe reasons.

printed above, except that ho made no
allusion to the "secret record."
Colonel Anderson ropllod that he de¬

manded proof. The charges wore the
same, he said, as had been previously
rend. "I deny them absolutely." Colonel
Anderson submitted that Clowes ought
not to bo Judged by a record which he
(Clowes) wus not allowed to'uqo In his
defense. "I demand proof, and 1 submit
ho cannot prove tliem without reference
to the secret record."
"I submit thnt tho charges arc tho

same as the first. It Is scandalous and
Importlnont matter, and should bo strick¬
en from the record."
Mr. Pulllnm to Colonel Ahdorson."HoW

about tho third and fourth charges?"
(graft and bribe charges).
Colonel Anderson."If ho (Lawless) en¬

deavors to provo these 'graft' charges,
wo will moot them."

"I ask that theso now flvo charges ba
stricken out that attact this man's
(Clowes's) character."
Colonel Lawloss ln*!«tod that he had

made a simple motion to have tho wit¬
ness bo "put asido." It was proper, and
ho had dono It In tho regular manner and
at tho proper time. "If ho accepted a

brlbo then his evidence will not havo
weight."
Mr. Ould. "Aro you prepared to prove

that?"
"

Colonel Lawless: "I am. It la In your
own broasts, and you know."
Mr. Ould: "Can you bring witnesses to

provo It?"
Colonol Lawless: "I can, and will. I

do not know If ho (pointing to Clowes)
will testify to It again, but I can bring
another witness who testified before."

Witness Acceptable.
Senator Rlson said that In his opinion

tho charges mado In the motion mudo
by Colonol Lawless wus no grounds for
tho witness being told to stand aside,
but that if proved would show that tho
witness' credibility would bo questioned.
Ho thought tho motion of Colonel Law¬
less should stand upon tho record.
Mr, Pulllam moved that all tho charges

bo stricken out of the record. Ho said
that Colonel Lawless had charged "brlbo,"
and that it was the province of tho com¬
mittee to Inquire Into them.
Colonel Anderson Insisted that Colonel

Lawless be mado to put on witnesses to
prove his charges at oncb.
Colonel Lawless said he would summon

the threo members of the Senate com¬
mittee who heard the witness (Clowes)
admit the chargs he (Lawless) had mado.
"The chair would state, as his Indi¬vidual opinion, that the grounds upon

which Colonel Lawless bases his motion
Is not well founded In law and, to say
the least, can only affect tho credibility
of the witness. That the matter may
come up later, and If there are anygrounds to show later that tho witness Is
not competent there ¡will be allowed
counsel to show causo nnd call witness.
Mr. Pulllam moved that the grounds of

objection be over-ruled for the time being.
Before the question was put, Mr. Ould

asked that tho committee go Into execu¬
tive session. The corrrmlhee then ad¬
journed to a private room.
The committee, after an exeoutlve ses¬

sion of twenty minutes, entered tio court
room.
Mr. Ould moved that the grounds of

objection to this witness bo stricken from
the record.
Mr. Pulllam offered this substituto:

That the ground of objection as to tho
competency of E. H. Clowes as a witness
before this committee be over-ruled.
Messrs. PulIIan, Rfson. Dunn and Ro¬

berts voted for the Pulllam resolution.
Messrs. Sadler and Ould voted against

It.
THIS MEANS THAT THE CHARGES

ARE KEPT IN THE RECORD.
The committee then took a recess for

dinner.
Mr. Clowes Testifies.

After the recess Mr. E. H. Clowes wont
upon tho stand.
Witness stated that he was a member of

the board from 1002 to 19ü6.
He said his nomination Vwas not con¬

firmed by the last Législature.
Witness said he had been'ofllce boy, at¬

tendant, night watchman and traveling
man for the Institution before he became
member of the board.
Witness went into a detailed description

of how awards for supplies wero made
and why the steward was authorised to
purchase privately. Witness said ho
thought the steward did not buy onough
supplies by contract, and that the stew¬
ard and superintendent, should know the
amount of supplies to purchase.
In alluding to tho payment of bills the

witness said that tho bills went througn
tho hands of three bonded olIlcorB, ana
the board thought they were correct and
did not examine them.
Witness described tho wealth of bed¬

bugs In the Montague building. He said
he caught a great quantity of them him¬
self and with Mr. Cole. He said there
was no excuso tor bod-bugs being In the
building.
Witness said that tho general board had

mado a thorough examination of tho hos¬
pitals In the State, and had found no bed¬
bugs at Contrai or at Staunton, and only
a few at Marlon.

Friction Between Doctors.
Witness hero stated how Dr. Southall

endeavored to secure Dr. Foster's placo
as superintendent, and how Dr. Hendor-
son was made llrst assistant physician
over Dr. Southall, who was made second
assistant physician.
Witness said that Dr. Southall had

spoken harshly to tho members of the
«pedal board nnd had afterwards
apologized.
Dr. Southall later wrote a letter In

which he said he would support Dr. Fos¬
ter and drop all unfriendly feeling.
Witness said that as far as he knew

neither religion or politics had anything
to do with the trouble between Dr. Fos¬
ter and Dr. Southall.
Dr. Foster, witness said, favored Dr.

McGuire Williams as an assistant physi¬
cian, but tho special board preferred Dr.
Henderson.
Mr. Pulllam: 'Tins Dr. Henderson been

nn applicant for Dr. Foster's position
since you havo been a member of the
board?"
Mr. Clowes: "Not as I know of."
Witness testified that Tom McCrnckon,

a former patient, was n ward attendant
when he first canre on the board, hut that
he had had him discharged. Witness said
hi; also had the postt.on of dentist done
away with.
Witness said he voted to do away with

tho trained nurso, as ho did not think
she had anything to do,. Ho recommend¬
ed tho appointment of n druggist, who
should also bo a typewriter at a salary
of HO.
Witness said that about this timo there

was bad feeling between tho superinten¬
dent and the special bonrd, Witness
said the superintendent did not -employ
tlie druggist that tho board had recom¬
mended; that tho superintendent employ«
ed as matron to succoed Miss Henley
Miss Perry, a woman who was Just out
of tho Insane asylum nt Staunton. and
hnd been discharged but seven days be¬
fore sho was employed as matron at tho
Enstorn State Hospital.
Tho special hoard declined to confirm

Miss Perry's appointment.
Secret Record Again.

At this point Colonel lawless showed
Mr, Pulllam * page in tho secret record.
Colonol Anderson objected, and both
Colonel Lawless and Mr. .Pulllam assured
him that what they had done was
thoughtless and should not again occur.
Tho mutter pointed out In tho record

hnd been rifled out by tho chairman.
Witness said tliut tho matron was next

In Importance to tho superintendent. "Sho
Is the flowers and sunshlno to the Ju¬
rantes. My mother was once tho matron
of this asylum." and for this reason he
did not think it proper to employ a lady
who. hnd Intelv been Insane.
Witness snld he had a gardener om-

ployed to litrprovo the grounds. Ho snld
Hint when he was a laborer hero ho hnd
helped to lny out the grounds. The hos¬
pital In »hone days, h« said, hnd flower»
for the pick, rooms nnd for the caskets of
«he dead; n hock to drive out the males
In tbs rnn",lnsr and f^o finíale« In the
even'nsr. Witness, sn'd ho did nil ho could
to beautify »'je aronnrta
Witness said that r>r. Foster had neem-

ort anxious to heautlfv tho grounds.
Chairman S»dVr: "Have vou hnd the

co-operation of Dr. Foster In Improving
tho nffnirs of i"V.hf""iltalT"
Mr, riowo*; "I »blnk not."
¦\V)tnf.«« »nlil ho ¦nernrrtl n resolution no.

thnrlvdng the sunerlntomlent to have nlp^t
uttondunts for tho patienta, but that, tho'
superintendant Informed flu» ..commiuo»

that he could not secure tho extra at¬
tendants.
Witness said ho did not know of the

nrnotlce of bathing several of the patterns
In the same tub of water until this in¬
vestigation began.

New Rules.
Wltnoss satd that In 11X0 tho general

board went over tho "rules'" carctmy,
having the superintendents present, nnd
put In effect the present rules In October
of thai year. Witness said that in his
opinion It was vory necessary to havo
night attendants so that tho patienta
could get water. Ho said the general
hoard appreciated this and recommended
that night attendants bo placed on duty,
hut left tho matter to tho Judgment of
the superintendent. Mo did not know if
there was sutllclent money to employ
night attendants, but he thought tho sup¬
erintendent should report If such was the
reason that night attendants wore not cin-
ployVl.
Witness testified to the rent charged

tho olllcora for their houses. Ho said bo
wns In favor of charging the supcrin-
tenrvyt MOO a year. Judge Qarnett, ho
snld. opposod It, and It was agreed to
charge tho superintendent flO a your and
the assistant physicians fC, each a yea.-,
only a nominal rent.
Witness said a fair rent would bo »20 to

$25 a month for the superintendent's
houso; gl5 a month for the house occu¬
pied by Dr. Southnll, and tho house oc¬

cupied by Dr. Henderson, he said, could
not find a tonnant, as It was very undc-
Blrahie, situated as It was In tho grounds
near the male side.

Daily Visits.
Witness said that tho board was unani¬

mously In favor of rule 10, which directed
tho superintendent to mako dally visits
to tho wards.
Chairman Sadler asked.lt It was neces¬

sary for the good of tho institution to vis-

It tne wards.
Witness said that It was vory neces¬

sary, for roports would fuco tho super¬
intendent.
Witness said It was not nccessnry tor

tho physicians to meet on tho wards here,
as there was an infirmary hero whore tho
sick were taken.
The committee then adjourned until to¬

morrow morning at 8:30 o'clock. A. P,
m

Drawing It Fine.
"She Is daft on tho subject of germs

and sterilizes or filters everything In tho
house."
"How does she get along with hor

family?"
"Oh; even her relations are strained.".

Harper's Weekly.

AUCTION SALES.This Day.
By Orcen & Rodd,

Real Estate Auctioneers.

RUCTION SALE
OF A

New Well-Built 5-Room
Dwelling on Carlton St.,
near Dineen, on Thursday,
May 31, 1906,

at 6 P: M., on tho premises,' wo will offer
the above dwelling at auction. This
proporty Is well located, In a growing
section, near the R.VF. and P. shops, and
offers peculiar advantages ob a homo for
tho employes.
TERMS: Most liberal.

GREEN & REDD,
Auctioneers.

By Richmond Auction Co.,
1205 E. Main Street.

¦j ANDSOME WALNUT DININO-ROOM
11 SUIT, BOOKCASES, FOLDING

BED, FINE ETÄTR MATTRESS,
ETC., AT AUCTION.

We will sell TO-DAY (THURSDAY),
MAY Slst, commencing at 10:30 A. M.,
within our warerooms, 1205 East Main
Street, 1 very handsome Dintng-Room
Suit, consisting of Walnut (highly polish¬
ed) Extension Table, set Leather-Seat
Dining Chairs, very handsome. Marblo-
Top Sideboard, Serving Tablo; 1 old Ma-
hogariy Bookcase and Secretary, 2 Oak
Bookcases, China Closet, Couches, 2 Ex¬
ceptional Fino Hair Mattressea (cost $40
a piece). Walnut Wardrobes, Hall Racks,
odd Bureaus, Beds, Mattresses, Tables,
Chairs, Rockers, Carpets, etc., etc.
Ladles' especially Invited.

RICHMOND AUCTION CO.
George H. Valentino, 'Auctioneer.

By Augustine Royall & Co.,
Real Estate Agents und Auctioneers,

927 Hull Street, Manchester, Va.

(2 OURT SALE OF FOUR HANDSOME
w LOTS AT THE SOUTHEAST COR-
ner of Thirteenth and Perry Streets, Man¬
chester, Va., on THURSDAY, MAY 31,
1906, at 0 o'clock P. M., on the premises.
By virtue of two decrees of the Hust¬

ings Court for tho said city, In suit styled
Parkinson and als. vs. Osterblnd and als.,
dated respectively, September 20, 1892, and
June 23, 1809, we will expose for Bale on
tho day, hour and placo above described,
those four very Handsomo Lots at the
corner of Thirteenth and Perry StreetB.
and fronting on tho southern line of
Perry Street. The corner lot fronts 35 7-12
feet, and tin» other three 34 feet each by
l.r»5 feet to an alloy 20 feet wide. Theso
lots are very handsome and are In a good
neighborhood. Street cars pass In front
of this proporty. l''Or other particulars
call on the auctioneers.
TERMS-Ono-third cash, balance at six

and twelve months, for notes, 6 per cent.
Interost added, title retained until tho
purchase money 1b paid and conveyance
ordered by the court.

WILLIAM A. MONCURE,
JAMES M'¡ OREGOBY,

Special Commissioners.

I certify that the bond required of tho
special commissioners In tho above-named
suit has been duly given.

H. E. DUVAL, Clerk.

By Pollard & Bogby.

A UOTION SALE

OF

Two Pieces of Desirable
Church Hill Property, Nos.
2123 E. Marshall Street
and 613 and 615 N. Twenty-
fifth Street.
We are Instructed by a non-resident

owner to sell nt auction, on tho promises,
On THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1006,

at 0:80 o'clock P, M.,
First. That neat cornor dwelling of

soven rooms, No. 2123 East Mashnll
Street. This property Is In good order
nnd always rented.
Second. Hay at C o'clock two neat small

houses on Twenty-fifth Street, near
Church Hill Avenue. Both of theso prop¬
erties are nicely located and will pay
handsomoly.
TERMS: Busy.

POLLARD & BAC5BY.

_

1102 E. Main Stroot.

REAL ESTATE.For Sale.

pOll BALK,
145 Acres

At Kenwood Station. R., F. and P. n. R..
and near Ashland electric Una. House,
ham, wells and stream. Prlco $11,600.,
Would divide.

QEOROE 13. CRAAVFORD & CO.,
lOou East Main.

Lots From $4 a
Front Foot

Near Broad Street and Boulevard. Terms
to suit purchasers.

mcveigh & glinn,
Uli Main Street.

AUCTION SALE.This Day.

TRADE^0^L^J*AR&
¿TAMDAR°
v AUCTION,1;0

. (6 1 -
-

gPECIAL AUCTION SALE
OP THE

CONTENTS OF A WEST FRANKLIN
8TREET RESIDNECE, THURSDAY,
MAY 313T, MOVED TO OUR
AUCTION HOUSE, NO. 18

N. 6EVENTH STREET,
FOR CONVENIENCE.

Wo will sell for the owners their entire
household an« kitchen furniture, consist¬
ing of Mnhogany Bedroom Suits and
Wardrobes to match, large Antique Ward¬
robes, Iron and Brass Beds, Bedsteads,
I1 olt and Hair Mattresses, lnrgo Antique
Oak Sideboard, 12-Foot Round Extension
Tablo. 12 largo Walnut Dining Chairs
(lonther seat), large Refrigera tor, Serving
Tablo, large Hall Rack, Hall Chairs,
Tables, Sot Parlor Suit and Gold Tables,
ChlfTonleres, White Bureaus and Iron
Washstnnds, Carpet« nnd Rugs, etc

THE STANDARD AUCTION CO.
B. C. Buford, Manager and Salesman.

By Tho Valentino Auction Co,
Auctioneers.

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOME
11 AT AUCTION. GOLD LEAF PAR-
lor Suit, French Clock, Mantel and Pier

Mirrors, Cftrpots, Engravings, Handsomo
Oolden Oak Dinlng-Room Suit, Masslvo
Hall Rook, Eeto.,

THI8 THURSDAY, MAY 31ST.

At tho request of Mrs. H. Pollak, who
Is declining housekeeping, we will sell at
her residence. No. 607 North Ninth Street,
commencing at 10:30 o'clock, the contents
of her handsomely furnished home, orrr-
brnclng a very handsome Solid Gold-Leaf
Parlor Suit of five piece«, including settee,
two corner chnlrn and two reception
chairs, largo Mantel Mirror, handsomo
Plor Mirror with side bracket«, very fino
French Clock In solid bronzo on pedestal,
handsomo Dronso Banquot Lamp, very
fine Steel Engravings and Pictures, largo
Japanese Vases, Mahogany Center Table,
flno Lace Curtains, fine Velvet Parlor
Carpet, very handsome Hali_vd Stair
Velvet Carpot In deep rod colors (good as
now), very massive Oak Dlnlng-Room
Suit of beautiful Buffet, 12-Foot Exten¬
sion Table, 8 Lenther-8eat Chairs and
Solid Mirror-Back China Case, Austrian
China Dinner Sot, Oak Bedroom Furni¬
ture, Child's Drop-Side Iron Bed, Toilet
Sets and other furniture, etc.
This Is a very handsome sale. Ladies

especially Invited.
THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

By Henry B. Hutzlor & Co.,
Real Estufo Agents and Auctioneer«,

1013 Fast Main Street.

AUCTION SALE OF

No. 17181-2 E. Broad Street,
ON THE PREMISES, ON

Thursday, May 31, 1906,
AT 6:18 O'CLOCK P. M.

Tho property consist« of a two-story
brick dwelling, containing 6 rooms, in
good order, fronting 15 foet t 8-4 Inches,
with & depth of 110 feet S inches, to an

alloy.
This property i« right in the lino of

Improvements, and 1« a splendid chance
for a speculation or for a comfortable
homo.
TERMS. Liberal and announced at sale.

HENRY S. HTJTZLER & CO..
Auctioneers.

By Georgo W. Mayo, Auctioneer,
110 North Seventh. Street. 'Phone 1996.

CINE AND MEDIUM FURNITURE,
1 REFRIGERATORS, SEWING MA¬
CHINES, MATTING. OFFICE DESK

AND RAILING, ETC.

I will «ell THIS pAY at 10:30 A. M.,
Oak, Walnut and ofTier Bedroom Suits,
Wardrobes, Couches, Lounges, 1 very
handsome 0-Plcce Quartered Oak Hall
Suit, Including massive Hall Rack with
largo plate-glass mirror; Oak and other
Hall Racks, Alaska and other make Re¬
frigerator, l very handsomo Oak Cnblnot
Foldln« Bed; Oak, Walnut and other
Sideboards. Extension Tables, Chairs,
Rockers, Parlor Suits. Pictures, Mirrors,
Lace Curtain«, 1 large Oil Pointing, Sew¬
ing Machines, Iron Bed Springs, odd Oak
nnd Walnut Bureaus, Wnshstands.
Tables. : Washing Machine«. Wood and
Iron Office Rnlllne (flflnss partitions),
Long Standing Desk; also a lot of other
goods too numerous to mention.
Ladlesjnyltcd.GßÖROF W. MAYO. Auctioneer.
Ocorere V. Oliver, Salesman.

By Pollard & Bagby,
Real Estate Auctioneers,
1102 East Main Street.

COMMISSIONER'S AUCTION BALE
-OF-

Valuable Store Property on
the East Line of Brook
Avenue, between Marshall
and Clay Streets.
In execution of a decree of tho Chan¬

cery Court of the city of Richmond en¬
tered on May 122, 100(1, in suit of A. N.
Tlnsloy, Jr., and als. vs. V. L. Hughes
and als., I will sell by auction, on tho
premises, on

Thursday, May 31, 1906,
at 8 o'clock P. M., tho valuable property
abovo referred to. Tho 'lot Is triangle In
shape and has a frontage of 431-2 feet on
Brook Avenue.
TERMS.One-third cash, bnlnnco six

and twolvo months, credit payments to
bo evidenced by notes to bear Interest at 6
pr cent, until paid, or nil cash at option
of purchaser. AP.NER C. COODE.

Special Commissioner.

Tho bond required by special commis¬
sioner In abovo described decree has been
duly given.

C. O. SAVILLE, Clerk.

T ?

AUCTION SALES, Future D»yt
il.««

RC^PHONC 1906
^"

P INE STOCK GROCERIES, LARG* '"¦
r ALASKA REFRIGERATOR, FISÍ*ICE-BOX, SHOW-CASES, PLAT'
FORM SCALES, COUNTERS. v&

SHEVLINO, ETC.,
AT AUCTION,

FRIDAY, JUNE 1ST, 10:30 O'CLOCK,
at No. 1303 1-2 West Leigh Street, wo willsell for Mr. G. W. Davis his comparo«
tlvely mew-Btocked grocery store at 1803 1-f "

West Leigh Btreot, In order that ho may
give his enflre' attention to his other busl-
nr*s. The stock Is all fresh, new goods,
consisting' of about 80 cases Corn, 5 cases
Octogan Sc#p, caso Arbuckle's Coffee,
Can Peaches, Good Luck, Horsford's an«J ¦¦('
other brands Baking Powders, Obelisk f
and Dunlop Flour, full Barrels N. O.
and Porto Rico Molasses full Barrel«
Vinegar, Preserves, Sardines, Can Sal¬
mon, Can peas and other shelf goods to* f
numero^n to.mention.

ALASKA REFRIGERATOR,
bought new only ninety days ago, In per¬
fect condition, glass doors, double¡ site,
cost »160; six Oval-Front Nlekle Show-
Cases, Platform and Counter Scales, Fish
Ico-Bax, Fish Trnys, Oil Tank and Mea»-
urea, Counter, Shelving, Meat Rack, Meat
Tools, etc.
This Is an exceptionally fine stock ana

fixtures, a first-class stand and cheap
rent. Will first offer as' a whole. If sat¬
isfactory bid not received will sell In de¬
tail, snlo positive. Torms cash. Trad« .-,

Invited. _. __

TITO VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

By Green A Redd,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

Auction Sale of
THAT LARGE, WILL AND SUB8TAN<
TIALLY BUILT DWELLING AT TH*
NORTHWE8T CORNER

t
OF CLAV.

AND TENTH 8TREET8, BEING THB

Residence of the Lata
John Purcell.

Lot 63x140 to Alley.
On TUESDAYJUNE 5,1906, i
At 8 o'clock P. M., on the premises, wp ",,

will offer tho above property at auction.
This dwelling has about 12 room« and

contains seven (7) very handson»
carved Italian marble rnamtcls of .mort
beautiful designs, and in its pre«- ¦/.
ent condition makes a very flno
home. At a very small cost it could b*
converted Into flats, for which there I« .».

great demand In this section of the clly.
and wlilch will bring In handsome return«
on the money Invested. Tho lot having?^
such a large frontage on Tenth Street. I*.
admirably adapted for a row of small-
dwellings, theie being nearly enough ma¬
terial on the property to build them. ;'&M
A bargain here for any one looking for

an Investment.
TERMS.Very liberal and announced at

aale. GREEN & BBDD,
Auctioneer«.

.By A. J.-Chewnlng Company. ¡a
Real Estate Auctioneers.

TJXECUTOR'S AUCTION SALE

To close up an estate, on

Friday, June 1, 1906,
at 0 o'clock P. M. on that

DESIRABLE BUILDING
LOT,

66 by-80 feet, at the

Northeast Corner of Leigh
and Twenty-eighth Sts.
Come and get It. It must go.
TERMS.At salo.

A. J. CHEWNING COMPANY.
Auctioneers. -A

Immediately aftor the above sale w«
will also offer at public auction, upoa
tho respective premise»,

2228 N Street
-AND-

618 Mosby Street.
These are most desirable «mall house«,

and'Should attract the attention of spec¬
ulators/ Investors and homeseekers.
TERMS.Easy, and announced at »ale.

A. J. CHEWNING COMPANY.
Real Esfate Auctioneers.

By Real Estate Trust Company,
Real Estate Auctioneer«.

AUCTION SALE

-OF-
BROOICLAND DISTRICT SCHOOlr v

HOUSE PROPERTY,
at the southeastern corner of North Av«-
nuo n-nd Dovo Street, In

BARTON HEIGHTS. ;.
Wo will sell by public auction, on th«

premises, on <

MONDAY, JUNE 4, 190«,
at 5:30 P. M..

tho l'RAME SCHOOL-HOUSE REFER.
RED TO, the lot fronting 93 feet. 3 inche«
on North Avenuo and running back from
said front 120 feet to am alley In rear (be-'
Ing lots Nos. 8 and 4 In block 28, Barton
HelKhts). Thlf« Is one of the most do«
slrablo CORNER BUILDING LOTS In.
Barton Heights, and Is Immediately on
the car lino.
TERMS.One-third cash and the balance

at six and twelve months, for notes, with
interest added and secured by a deed of
trust, or all caBh at tho option of the pur¬
chaser.

JOHN STEWART BRYAN,
JUNIUS W. PENICK,
C. W. WINGFIELD.

Trustees of Brookland School District ttt
Honrlco county.

Don't Pay Rent!
But With Rent Money Buy Your Home.

Why continuo to pay tributo to a

landlord when you can Just as well be
'freo and Independent? No matter where
you live, we will build or buy you a

homo and you can pay for It In monthly
payments which will average les« thnn
rent.
The Company 1« managed by reliable

and responsible buslnesu men of Rich¬
mond. Va., and a positivo guarantee, so-
cured by first-class real estate. Is given
every subscriber.
The UNION la not run for profita to

tho FEW, but for mutual bonc-flts to ALL of Its MEMBERS.
If you «io desirous of owning a home nnd will carefully Investigate this

plan and your beat Interest and welfare, THIS will be the Company through
vfhlch you will eventually buy your home.

This plan hus been In operation In England for a number of years, where

thousands of happy home-owner» have been benefited, by It.
JOvery rent-payer should sond for our »Vee booklet at once, which fully ox<

plains tho plan.

Mutual Home Union,
Room 803, American National Bank Building,

RICHMOND, VA,


